
The Essex County Council (Various Roads (Land East of Sudbury Road), 
Halstead) (20mph Zone) Order 20**

Notice is hereby given that Essex County Council proposes to make the 
above Order under Sections 84(1) (a) and (2) and Part III of Schedule 9 of the 
Road Traffic Regulation Act 1984.

The effect of the Order: To introduce a 20mph zone on the following lengths 
of roads (Land East of Sudbury Road), Halstead in the District of Braintree: 

Road Description
Clark Field From its junction with Hall Chase for its entire remaining 

length including any side roads or turning heads.
French Close From its junction with Reynolds Drive for its entire 

remaining length including any turning heads.
Hall Chase From its junction with Winston Way for its entire length 

remaining including any side roads or turning heads
Lee Close From its junction with Reynolds Drive for its entire 

remaining length including any turning heads.
Reed Meadow From its junction with Hall Chase for its entire remaining 

length including any side roads or turning heads.
Reynolds Drive From its junction with Hall Chase and Winston Way for its 

entire remaining length including any side roads or 
turning heads

Smith Gardens From its junction with Reynolds Drive for its entire 
remaining length including any turning heads.

Steed Croft From its junction with Hall Chase for its entire remaining 
length including any turning heads.

Tylneys Road From a point approximately 83.3 metres north east of its 
junction with Churchill Avenue to its junction with 
Reynolds Drive.

Winston Way From a point approximately 32.3 metres north east of the 
north eastern kerb line of Churchill Avenue, north east to 
its junction with Hall Chase and Reynolds Drive, inclusive 
of full length of Winston Way cul-de-sac.

Wright Grove From its junction with Hall Chase for its entire remaining 
length including any side roads or turning heads.

Further details: All associated documents for the proposed scheme are 
available on the Essex Highways 
website: http://www.essexhighways.org/Transport-and-Roads/Highway-
Schemes-and-Developments/Traffic-Regulation-Orders.aspx 
If you need to view a hard copy of these documents please call 07703796401 
or 07515999663 to arrange a suitable time to inspect the documents quoting 
the below reference number. Documents can be made available 
for inspection 8.30am-5.30pm Mon-Thurs and 8.30am-5pm on Friday at Essex 
County Council, County Hall E block main reception, Market Road, 
Chelmsford if so required following the current social distancing 
restrictions. Alternatively documents can be posted to you upon request. 
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Objections:  Anyone who wishes to object to the proposed scheme should 
send the grounds for their objection via e-mail 
to TrafficRegulation.Order@essexhighways.org quoting reference TRAF/7462
, by 15/02/2021 

 
Dated: 22/01/2021
 
County Hall,  
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